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Abstract—The research focus. Wildfire is a critical environmental disturbance affecting forest dynamics, suc-
cession, and the carbon cycle in Siberian forests. Forests of southern Siberia experienced an increase of fire
rate. We analyzed spatial and temporal dynamics of burned area in the southern Central Siberian Mountains.
We considered burning rate within different forest types: dark needle conifers (DNC) composed by Siberian
pine, spruce and fir, light-needle composed by Scotch pine and larch, and mix wood (composed by birch,
aspen and conifers). Methods. We used long-term (1982–2021) climatic variables from the ERA5-Land data-
base. Satellite observations included MODIS wildfire data (2002–2021) and gravimetric (GRACE) data
(2002–2021) for estimation soil moisture content. We analyzed the spatial distribution of burned areas con-
sidering dominant forest stands and terrain (elevation, slope aspect and steepness). Results. We found a sig-
nificant decreasing trend in burned area. On average, about 978.7 ± 447.5 thousand ha including 257.1 ±
154.3 thousand ha of forests are disturbed by fire annually. Light coniferous forests are characterized by the
highest degree of the fire disturbance (relative burned area, RBA, was ca. 0.83% per year); whereas DNC
stands have the lowest RBA (ca. 0.15% per year). The spatial distribution of fires in light coniferous forests
showed predominance of fires on the southern slopes comparing to northern slopes (by 15–20%). We found
a decreasing logarithmic trend in burned area between plains and low mountains and high mountains due to
lower forest fuel loads and increased amount of precipitation on higher elevations. We also observed lower
RBA values (by 300–400%) on steep slopes for light coniferous forests and mixed forests comparing to gentle
slopes due to lower available forest fuels. The long-term dynamics of burned area in the region was related to the
variation of climatic variables, such as soil moisture (r2 = 0.70, p < 0.01), moisture content (r2 = 0.63, p < 0.01)
and drought index (r2 = 0.3, p < 0.05).
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INTRODUCTION
Wildfire is the most significant factors affecting the

boreal forests including vegetation dynamics, biodiver-
sity, and the carbon cycle (Russian forests..., 2020).
During the last decade, forests of Eurasia and North
America experienced a significant increase in the
annual burned area (Hanes et al., 2019; Kharuk et al.,
2021). For instance, mean annual burned area in Cana-
dian boreal forests is about 1.7 million ha reaching
6 million ha in extreme fire years (Coops et al., 2018).
In Russian forests annual burning rate estimated ca. 5–
7 million ha with extremes exceeding 10 million ha
(Bartalev et al., 2015; Kharuk et al., 2021). In particular,
wildfires of 2020 in the western USA were considered as
the most destructive wildfires resulted in thousands of
smoke-related deaths, buildings that have been dam-
aged or destroyed (Higuera and Abatzoglou, 2020).

Climate change is dominant factors affecting fire
frequency and area burned by wildfires in Siberia
(Kharuk et al., 2008; Kharuk and Ponomarev, 2017).

Extreme wildfires in Siberia coincided with extremely
high temperatures (Kharuk et al., 2021).Current sce-
narios of climate change predict an increase of air
temperatures as well as redistribution of precipitation
in Siberia (IPCC, 2014). This will result in a change of
fire regime in the region, including fire frequency and
intensity, as well as the duration of fire seasons (Shvi-
denko and Schepaschenko, 2013; Kharuk et al., 2021).

Landscape topography, such as slope and aspect
affect the spread of fire and largely determine the spa-
tial distribution of fires (Meigs et al., 2020). For
instance, Kharuk et al. (2008) report shorter fire
return intervals on southwestern slopes in central
Siberia comparing to northeastern slopes. In southern
Siberian Mountain fire frequency decreased from
plains to highlands (Ponomarev et al., 2016).

Application of remote sensing data enables multiple
daily observations of the large areas which makes it pos-
sible to assess the degree of fire disturbance and to mon-
itor the post-fire dynamics of forest ecosystems. This is
205
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Fig. 1. Study area location. (a) Dominant forests types. DNC are the stands formed by Siberian pine, fir and spruce. (b) Terrain
elevations above sea level.
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a necessary basis for further research of the state of for-
est ecosystems in the boreal zone and predicting their
stability in a changing climate. Remote sensing is widely
used for wildfire detection and burned area estimation
(García-Lázaro et al., 2018; Shvetsov et al., 2021). Sat-
ellite data also have been widely used to study the pro-
cess of vegetation recovery after disturbance and to
obtain relationships between the fire parameters and
the post-fire state of forest ecosystems (Cuevas-Gonza-
lez et al., 2009; Shvetsov et al., 2019).

Spaceborne soil moisture data obtained by ESA’s
Soil Moisture and Ocean Salinity (SMOS) and the
NASA’s Soil Moisture Active Passive (SMAP) mis-
sions also provide useful tools in the study of the
drought-wildfire relationship (Chaparro et al., 2016).
Gravity Recovery and Climate Experiment (GRACE)
mission has provided estimates of the Earth’s gravita-
tional field which depends, in particular, on water
mass. Among other applications GRACE data have
also been used to predict wildfire occurrence (Jensen
et al., 2018).

In this paper, we used long-term (1982–2021) cli-
mate data and satellite fire data (2002–2021) to assess
the spatial and temporal dynamics of burned area as
CONTEMPORAR
well as its relationship with eco-climate variables. We
applied also satellite gravimetric (GRACE) data for
estimation of on-ground moisture content and its rel-
evance to the burning rate.

The aim of this study is an analysis of long-term
burning rate dynamics in the south of Central Siberia.
The tested hypothesis is: fire rate dependent on topo
features, forest types, and on-ground moisture content.

The questions to answer:
(1) What is the seasonal and annual dynamics of

burned area?
(2) How burned area depends on terrain topo fea-

tures (elevation, slope aspect and steepness)?
(3) How burned area depends on the eco-climate

variables?

DATA AND METHODS
Study Region

The study area is located in the southern regions of
central Siberia (50°–58° N and 86°–99° E) and occu-
pies about 7.5 × 105 km2 (Fig. 1). Forests occupy about
64% of the study area according to land cover map
Y PROBLEMS OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 16  No. 2  2023
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developed in Space Research Institute of Russian
Academy of Sciences (Bartalev et al., 2016;
http://pro-vega.ru/maps/). The dominant tree spe-
cies include larch (Larix sibirica) (19% of the forest
area), Siberian pine (Pinus sibirica) (16%), fir (Abies
sibirica) (14%), pine (Pinus sylvestris) (13%). A sig-
nificant part of the forest area in the region (33%) is
covered by mixed forests with a predominance of
deciduous species (Betula spp., Populus tremula).

The study region includes several natural zones
characterized by different climatic and forest condi-
tions, such as taiga, forest-steppe and southern Sibe-
rian mountain zone. The northern part of the region is
dominated by plains and lowlands with elevations
ranging from 100 to 650 m. Prevailing forest types
include pine-dominant and mixed stands (Fig. 1).
Southern part of the region includes East and West
Sayan Mountains and is characterized by higher eleva-
tions ranging between 500 and 3400 m above sea level.
Forest stands in the southern part are represented
mainly by dark needle coniferous (DNC, i.e., formed
by Pinus sibirica, Abies sibirica and Picea obovata) and
light coniferous (LC, i.e., formed by Larix sibirica and
Pinus sylvestris) mountain taiga. DNC stands are com-
posed by Siberian pine, spruce and fir dominant for-
ests, whereas LC stands are represented by larch and
pine forests. According to ASTER GDEM product
lowlands with elevations up to 500 m occupy about
43% of the study area and mountain regions with ele-
vations 1500 m and higher occupy 21% of the region.

Datasets and Methods
For burned area estimation we used long-term

series of remote sensing data obtained from several
sources. First, as a primary data source we used the
wildfire database of the V.N. Sukachev Institute of
Forest, generated from TERRA/AQUA MODIS
active fire detections. However, this primary database
contained data gaps for several years which were filled
using the thermal anomaly products from MODIS
(MOD14/MYD14 collection 6). MODIS data were
downloaded using the LAADS (Level-1 Atmosphere
Archive & Distribution System) service (https://lad-
sweb.modaps.eosdis.nasa.gov/). General burned-area
mapping approach was based on aggregation of active
fire hotspots obtained from the MODIS data prod-
ucts. A similar approach was used in several previous
studies (Shvetsov et al., 2021). We also implemented a
correction procedure to account for the low resolution
of MODIS fire data (Shvetsov et al., 2021). The result-
ing fire data were stored as vector polygonal layers
suitable for further processing using GIS.

We used data from the Vega-service developed in
the Space Research Institute Russian Academy of Sci-
ence (http://pro-vega.ru/maps/) (Bartalev et al., 2016)
to determine prevailing forest types. This land cover
dataset was used to determine the fractions of burned
area for each dominant forest type.
CONTEMPORARY PROBLEMS OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 16 
Terrain datasets, such as elevation, aspect and slope
were obtained using ASTER global digital elevation
model of version 3 (Abrams et al., 2020). This dataset
was downloaded from the NASA Earthdata service
(https://earthdata.nasa.gov/) and provides terrain ele-
vation data with spatial resolution of about 30 m.
Slope and aspect raster layers were created using GIS
software.

For our study area we defined 13 elevation classes
with equal step of 250 m, i.e. 0–250, 250–500 m, etc.
The final class included all areas with elevation above
3000 m. Slopes were also divided into several classes
with the step of 5° (0°–5°, 5°–10°, etc.). The separate
class contained all slopes greater than 40°. All slopes
larger than 5° were further classified according to their
aspect into 8 classes: north, northeast, east, southeast,
south, southwest, west and northwest.

Using GIS software we calculated intersections
between land cover (dominant tree species), topogra-
phy (elevation, aspect, slope) and burned area poly-
gons. For each land cover/topography class we calcu-
lated mean annual relative burned area as RBA =
100%Sburned/Sclass, where Sburned is mean annual burned

area within the given class (ha) and Sclass is the area of

this class (ha).

Monthly air temperature (°C), precipitation (mm)

and soil moisture (SM) data (m3/m3; covered soil
depth ca. 28 cm) obtained from the ERA5-Land data-
base (https://cds.climate.copernicus.eu/cdsapp#!/
dataset; grid cell size 0.1° × 0.1°; period 1950–2020)
(Hersbach et al., 2018). Monthly data on moisture
content at the entire depth of content in the soil are
obtained from GRACE/GRACE-FO satellite data as
equivalent water thickness anomalies (EWTA) from
the product of the processing level L3 of the GFZ data
center (cm, spatial resolution 1° × 1°; period 2002–
2020) (Landerer et al., 2020). Two satellites f ly in orbit
one after the other, constantly measuring the distance
between them. As soon as the first satellite f lies over an
object with a large mass, its angular velocity increases,
as does the distance to the other satellite, which is
immediately fixed by the second one. The standard
products of the GRACE project are sets of spherical
harmonic coefficients describing the monthly
changes in the Earth’s gravitational field. By process-
ing level L3, these values can be interpreted as changes
in the water mass.

Monthly drought index SPEI (Standardized Pre-
cipitation Evapotranspiration Index) dataset was
downloaded using SPEI Global Drought Monitor
(http://sac.csic.es/spei/map/maps.html). SPEI drought
index represents the difference between precipita-
tion (P) and potential evapotranspiration (PET) and
is calculated as SPEI = P – PET (Vicente-Serrano
et al., 2010). Spatial resolution for SPEI dataset was
also 1° × 1°.
 No. 2  2023
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Fig. 2. Dynamics of eco-climate variables in the region: (a) mean summer air temperature anomalies; (b) summer precipitation
amount; (c) summer soil moisture; (d) summer EWTA (equivalent of soil moisture anomalies, or terrestrial water storage. Outli-
ers (circled) were excluded from the analysis.
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Statistical Analysis

Using Shapiro Wilk test we have found that statis-
tical distribution of annual burned areas could not be
considered as normal. Since that we used the non-
parametric Spearman test method to analyze annual
burned areas. To measure the significance of statistical
relationships we considered two levels of significance
(p = 0.01 and p = 0.05).

To check if difference in burned area is significant
between the first and the second half of our study
period we used Wilcoxon rank sum test.

RESULTS

Temporal Dynamics of Eco-Climate Variables

An analysis of time series of climatic and soil
moisture data showed an increase in summer air tem-
peratures and decrease in precipitation amount
(Figs. 2a, 2b). An increase in summer air temperature
in the region was found to be statistically significant

(r2 = 0.44, p < 0.01) with the rate of 0.05°C/year.
Long-term decreasing trend in precipitation amount

was not significant (r2 = 0.15, p = 0.08). We have also
CONTEMPORAR
observed a significant decreasing trend (r2 = 0.20,
p < 0.05) in soil moisture content (Fig. 2c). However,
since 2002 (since GRACE gravimetric data became
available) the terrestrial water storage (EWTA) was

increasing (r2 = 0.36, p < 0.05) (Fig. 2d). The possible
reason for the increase of terrestrial water storage could
be a permafrost thaw of glaciers in the mountains.

Burned Area Dynamics in the Region

Annual burned areas in the region were highly vari-
able depending on weather conditions. Mean annual
burned area between 2002 and 2021 was 978.7 ±
447.5 thousand ha (mean ± SD); non-forest burned
area was 721.6 ± 304.5 thousand ha and forest burned
area—257.1 ± 154.3 thousand ha. The largest annual
burned area was observed in 2003 (1.6 million ha), and
the smallest in 2013 (172.7 thousand ha). The largest
forest burned area (537 thousand ha) was also
observed in 2003, and the smallest (31.1 thousand ha)
in 2021.

The dynamics of burned area within the study
region is shown in Fig. 3. Between 2002 and 2021 we
found a decrease in the annual burned area in the
Y PROBLEMS OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 16  No. 2  2023
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Fig. 4. Proportion of burned area and RBA (relative
burned area) in the different forest types. (1) Non-forest
lands; (2, 3, 4) larch-dominant, pine-dominant and DNC
stands, correspondingly; (5) mixed forests. Bars indicate
proportion of burned area; error bars corresponded to one
standard deviation. RBA is shown by solid line.
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Fig. 3. Burned area (solid line) and mean fire size (dashed line) dynamics on (a) non-forest lands; (b) forest lands. Lower panels
show the number of fire events on (c) non-forest and (d) forest lands.
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region. The linear regression was statistically signifi-

cant for fires on forest (r2 = 0.3; p < 0.05) (decrease
rate—14 thousand ha per year) and non-forest lands

(r2 = 0.35; p < 0.01) (decrease rate – 30 thousand ha
per year). We also found a statistically significant rela-
tionship between annual burned area and mean fire

size on both forest (r2 = 0.4; p < 0.01) and non-forest

(r2 = 0.54; p < 0.01) lands (Fig. 3). This means that
during large fire years fires tend to have larger mean
size. At the same time we have not found significant

interannual trend in mean fire size (r2 = 0.01; p = 0.6).
Temporal dynamics of the number of fire events also
showed a significant decreasing trend on both non-

forest (r2 = 0.52; p < 0.01) and forest lands (r2 = 0.44;
p < 0.01) (Fig. 3). Additionally, we have compared the
differences in mean annual burned area between two
decades (2002–2011 and 2012–2021). Mean annual
burned area between 2002 and 2011 was 879.7 ±
245.8 thousand ha and decreased to 563.4 ±
282.4 thousand ha in 2012–2021. Wilcoxon rank sum
test showed a significant difference in burned area
between these two periods (p < 0.05).

Fires on non-forest lands accounted for about
75.3 ± 6.2% of the burned area (Fig. 4) with the RBA
of 3.2%. Most of the area burned by forest fires
CONTEMPORARY PROBLEMS OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 16 
occurred in the mixed forest stands (12.2 ± 5.6%). At
the same time, the mean annual value of the relative
burned area for this forest type was 0.67%. Larch-
dominant forests accounted for 7.9 ± 4.2% of the
annual burned area with the RBA of 0.81%. Mean
 No. 2  2023
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Fig. 5. Seasonal distribution of the RBA (relative burned area). Land cover types: (1) non forest lands; (2) larch-dominant, (3) pine-
dominant, (4) DNC-dominant and (5) mixed forests. Error bars correspond to one standard deviation. The highest RBA values
which observed in April–May accounting for about 65% of the total burned area.
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annual burned areas in pine and dark needle conifer-
ous stands were estimated as 6.4 ± 4.4% and 4.7 ±
3.8%, respectively. Corresponding RBA values for
these forest types were 0.86 and 0.15%, respectively
(Fig. 4).

Temporal distribution of burned areas during the
fire season has a well-defined maximum, which
occurs in the second half of spring. April and May
account for about 65% of the total area burned by
wildfires during the fire season (Fig. 5) with relative
burned area exceeding 1%. Analysis of the seasonal
dynamics of fires considering individual forest types
shows that in mixed forest stands, as well as in larch
and pine dominant stands, the largest burned areas
were detected during May. At the same time, in forest
stands with a predominance of dark needle coniferous
species, significant burned areas were also observed
during the summer months (June, July) (Fig. 5). For-
est lands were characterized by significantly lower
RBA values reaching 0.4% for pine-dominant and
mixed stands. The lowest RBA was observed for DNC
stands reaching 0.05% in June. It also should be noted
that monthly burned areas are characterized by signif-
icant variability (high values of the standard deviation)
depending on weather conditions.

Burned Area vs Eco-Climate Variables

Analysis of the relationships between burned area
in the region and several climatic and geophysical

variables showed significant correlation (r2 = 0.30,
p < 0.05) between burned areas and drought index
SPEI during fire season (April–October) (Fig. 6a).
We have found a strong influence of the soil moisture

on burned area (r2 = 0.70, p < 0.01) in May, when most
of the burning in the region occurs (Fig. 6b). However,
CONTEMPORAR
the terrestrial water storage (EWTA) measured during
summer months (July, August) was found to be related

better with burned area (r2 = 0.63, p < 0.01) (Fig. 6c).
Finally, the precipitation amount, similarly to soil
moisture, shows the highest correlation with burned

area in May (r2 = 0.4, p < 0.01) (Fig. 6d). At the same
time, we have not found any significant relationship

between air temperature and burned area (r2 = 0.01,
p = 0.65).

Terrain Effects on Burned Area Distribution

According to the terrain analysis the highest RBA
values (2.5–3.6%) was observed in larch-dominated
forests growing at elevations up to 500 meters above
sea level (Fig 7), i.e. up to 3.6% of the larch forests area
below 500 m is damaged by fires every year. At the
same time, RBA decreased with the increase of the
elevation for all forest types except dark-coniferous
stands (Fig. 7). Thus, at elevations of 1500 meters
above sea level and higher, the RBA value for all dom-
inant types of forest stands did not exceed 0.8%. In
case of dark needle coniferous forests, RBA does not
change significantly with elevation and amounts to
0.1–0.3%. The change of RBA with elevation was fit-
ted using a logarithmic function: RBA = A*log(Eleva-
tion) + B. Coefficient A varied from –1.3 for larch for-

ests (r2 = 0.79) to –0.02 for dark needle coniferous for-

ests (r2 = 0.01).

Analysis of burned area distribution (Fig. 8a) has
not showed a significant predominance of burned area
on any aspect. Larch and pine dominant stands as well
as mixed forests generally had somewhat higher RBA
values on southern slopes (Fig. 8a). For instance,
mean RBA value for larch-dominated forests was
0.95% on southern slopes and 0.82% on northern
Y PROBLEMS OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 16  No. 2  2023
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Fig. 6. Relationships between burned area several climatic and geophysical variables. Mean drought index SPEI and burned area
for the whole fire season (Apr-Oct) (a); Monthly (May) soil moisture and burned area (b); Mean summer (July–August) EWTA
and burned area (c); Precipitation amount for May and burned area (d).
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slopes. For pine-dominant stands these values were
1.08 and 0.80%, respectively. At the same time in case
of dark needle coniferous stands eastern and eastern
and north-eastern slopes were found to have slightly
higher RBA values (0.19%) comparing to other aspects
(0.17% on average).

Figure 8b shows the distribution of RBA values
according to slope steepness. For all prevailing forest
types RBA decreased with the increase of slope. The
highest RBA values (1.0–1.5%) were calculated for
larch-dominant forests on gentle slopes (below
10 degrees). For pine-dominant stands and mixed
forests RBA values on gentle slopes were lower com-
CONTEMPORARY PROBLEMS OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 16 
paring to larch forests—1.1 and 0.8%, respectively.
The lowest RBA values as well as the lowest rate of
change were found for the dark needle coniferous
stands (0.1–0.2% for all classes of slopes).

With the increase of slope a decrease in RBA was
observed, which was fitted using a logarithmic function:
RBA = A*log(Slope) + B. In the case of slope, coeffi-

cient A varied from –0.58 for larch forests (r2 = 0.98) to

–0.04 for DNC forests (r2 = 0.50).

At elevations below 750 m mixed forests prevail,
however elevation range between 750 and 2000 m above
sea level is covered mainly by larch and dark needle
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Fig. 8. Relative burned area dependence on (a) aspect and (b) slope steepness. Solid lines indicated logarithmic trends. Forest
types: (1) larch-dominant forests; (2) pine-dominant forests; (3) DNC forests; (4) mixed forests. Larch and pine dominant stands
have somewhat higher RBA values on southern slopes whereas DNC forests on eastern and north-eastern slopes are characterized
by slightly higher RBA values. Relative burned area for all dominant forest type except DNC forests decreased with slope steep-
ness decrease.
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coniferous stands (Supplementary data, Fig. S1). We

found that the forest fraction decreased with the

increase of elevation. For instance, only 23% of area

located above 2000 m was covered by forests while for

the other elevation ranges this proportion varied

between 44 and 81%.

The proportion of the area covered by forests varied

depending on aspect, ranging from 55% for south-

eastern slopes to 63% for northern and north-western
CONTEMPORAR
slopes (Supplementary data, Fig. S2). We found a sig-
nificant decrease of the forest-covered area on steep
slopes (>30°). Mean proportion of forest covered area
was 32% at steep slopes (>30°) and it was two times
higher (65%) for less steeper slopes (less than 30°). We
can also note that pine-dominated and mixed forests
were mainly located at elevations below 1000 m and
slopes <15°. Larch and dark needle coniferous forests
prevailed at elevations over 750 m (Supplementary
data, Figs. S1, S3).
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DISCUSSION

The dynamics of burned area in various regions
that is influenced by many factors including climate,
ignition sources, and vegetation properties can vary
significantly, often having opposite dynamics (Forkel
et al., 2019). For example, in Russia between 2001 and
2016 there was a decrease in burned area on non-forest
lands. At the same time, an increase in burned area
was observed on forest lands, mainly in the larch for-
ests of Central and Eastern Siberia (Loupian et al.,
2017). It can be noted that opposite burned area trends
are observed for different regions of Siberia. The
increasing trend in the number of fires and burned
area over the past decades was also found for various
larch-dominant regions of Siberia (Kharuk and
Ponomarev, 2017; García-Lázaro et al., 2018; Kharuk
et al., 2021). However, in the pine-dominant forests of
Angara region in Central Siberia regression analysis
did not show any significant trend in burned area
between 2002 and 2020 (Shvetsov et al., 2021) and in
the southern regions of western Siberia, there was a
decline in burned area (Tomshin and Soloviev, 2021).
Within our study region we have found a burned area
decline since 2002 mostly caused by the last four years
(2018–2021) with low burned areas. For our study
area, we have not found significant changes in the
mean fire area. At the same time, in other regions, for
example, in the western U.S. an increase in the mean
fire area was observed (Dennison et al., 2014).

The majority of fires were detected on non-forest
lands and in mixed forests (Fig. 4). The results of geo-
spatial analysis showed that of the fires in mixed for-
ests were located mostly within the boundary with
non-forest lands. Similar observations, i.e. propaga-
tion of non-forest fires to the adjacent forest lands also
reported by Kukavskaya et al. (2016) and Shvetsov
et al. (2021). Notably that seasonal distribution of fires
in mixed forests correlates well with the distribution of
fires on non-forest lands (Fig. 5).

Climate is one of the most important factors con-
trolling the wildfire dynamics. As it was shown previ-
ously, the number of fires in Siberia is related with
summer temperature anomalies (Kharuk and Pono-
marev, 2017). However, we have not found significant
correlations between burned area dynamics and air
temperature within the study region. Standardized
Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI) was
previously shown to have moderate correlation with
burned area in the northern regions of Siberia (Kharuk
et al., 2022). Considering the study region SPEI
drought index have shown the similar moderate cor-
relation with burned area.

Previous study by Korovin (1996) showed that
southern regions of Russia generally experience bi-
modal distribution of number of fires with main peak
occurring in late April and May and lower secondary
peak in September and early October. In our study we
found that fires on non-forest lands and in mixed for-
CONTEMPORARY PROBLEMS OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 16 
ests follow this pattern with two peaks of burned area
occurring in late spring and early autumn. At the same
time seasonal distribution of burned area for other for-
est types was unimodal (Fig. 5) with most of the fires
detected during spring (April and May), which is typ-
ical for the Southern Siberia (Kukavskaya et al., 2016).
In herbaceous types of forests in spring low humidity
in combination with winds facilitated ground cover
dry out, and, by that, promoted fires spread over large
areas. In summer, a significant decrease in burned
area occurred due to the appearance of green grasses
and shrubs. Meanwhile in the DNC, where grass cover
poor in comparison with mix woods, a significant
fraction (about 45%) of burned area occurred during
summer (June and July). The DNC forests are charac-
terized by low to moderate level of fire danger. It also
should be noted that while spring fires in Siberia are
usually low to moderate-severity surface fires, summer
fires which occurred during dry weather (e.g., during
Siberian anticyclone period) have higher severity which
often result in high tree mortality (Kharuk et al., 2021).

Fire occurrence and burned area distribution in the
mountain forests is determined by many factors,
including slope steepness and aspect, the shape and
size of intermountain basins, vegetation types and
local winds (mountain-valley wind circulation) (Flat-
ley et al., 2011). Topographic features, such as slope
and aspect can influence fire spread rate and fireline
intensity as well as spatial distribution of burn patches
across the landscape (Beaty and Taylor, 2001; Alexan-
der et al., 2006). At the same time, elevation influ-
ences fuel type and fuel moisture affecting the condi-
tions for fire ignition (Swetnam et al., 2011). The
influence of topographic factors on the occurrence of
fires and their characteristics varies between different
regions. For instance slope and elevation were signifi-
cant predictive variables for fire ignition occurrence
and frequency in Southern California (Faivre et al.,
2014). At the same time slope and aspect were not
considered as important factors for determining fire
occurrence in northeastern China (Wu et al., 2014).
For our study region we found a decreasing logarith-
mic trend in burned area between plains and low
mountains and high mountains. The possible reason
for that could be a decrease of fuel load and increased
amount of precipitation on higher elevations. The high-
est values of relative burned area in all forest types were
observed for plains with elevations below 500 m and
within intermountain basins (Fig. 7). A significant
number of fires that occur in such areas was also
reported for the Altai-Sayan region (Ponomarev et al.,
2016). Considering the burned area distribution by
slope aspect we found that somewhat higher (15–20%)
RBA values were observed on southern slopes (south-
ern, southeastern and southwestern slopes). We also
found a decrease of RBA with slope steepness increase
for all dominant tree stands except for DNC forests.
Light coniferous and mixed forests growing on gentle
slopes (<10°) were characterized by 300–400% higher
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RBA values comparing to steep slopes (>30°). This
probably could be explained by reduction of available
forest fuels on steeper slopes (Supplementary data,
Fig. S3).

CONCLUSIONS

We found a significant trend of burned area
decrease in the southern regions of Central Siberia
since 2002. Mean burned area between 2012 and 2021
was 34% lower comparing to 2002–2011. However,
we have not found significant change in mean fire
size between 2002 and 2021. Burned area in the
region was strongly correlated with soil moisture
anomalies (GRACE-derived and ERA-5 modeled

data) (r2 = 0.63–0.70). Correlations between burned
area and atmospheric (or ambient air) drought mea-
sured by drought index (SPEI) anomalies were also

observed (r2 = 0.30).

Relative burned area of non-forest (forest-steppe)
zone was almost four times higher comparing to for-
est zone. The highest RBA value within forest zone
was observed in larch and pine-dominant forests
(0.81–0.86%) followed by mixed forests (0.67%).
DNC stands were characterized by the lowest RBA
of 0.15%. The analysis of the seasonal dynamics of
burned area in the region showed apparent bi-modal
distribution for non-forest zone and to a lesser extent
for mixed forests. At the same time for larch and pine
dominant stands a unimodal distribution with the
pronounced maximum occurring in May was
observed when RBA reached 0.27 and 0.41% for
larch and pine dominant stands respectively. At the
same time for DNC forests the highest RBA value
(0.05%) was observed in June.

Lesser fuel load and increased amount of precipita-
tion on higher elevations resulted in logarithmic
decrease in burned area between plains and low
mountains and high mountains. The highest RBA was
observed in forest-steppe (below 500 m a.s.l.) and
within intermoiuntains hollows for all dominant tree
stands except DNC forests which are characterized by
low level of fire danger. In light coniferous forests rel-
ative burned area was 15–20% higher on the southern
slopes comparing to northern slopes. However, in dark
needle coniferous stands on eastern and north-eastern
RBA was somewhat (10%) higher.
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Fig. S1. Forest types distribution along the elevation gra-
dient: (1) larch-dominant stands; (2) pine-dominant
stands; (3) DNC stands and (4) mixed forests.

Fig. S2. Forest types distribution for eight aspect classes:
(1) larch-dominant stands; (2) pine-dominant stands;
(3) DNC stands and (4) mixed forests. Slopes smaller than
5° were not considered for aspect distribution calculation.

Fig. S3. Forest types distribution along the slope gradient:
(1) larch-dominant stands; (2) pine-dominant stands;
(3) DNC stands and (4) mixed forests.
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